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I wrote a song starring INUYASHA! He is soooo cute! I don't own the rythm. Sing this to Rudolf the Red
Nosed Riendeer. O.o
Don't ask... I had way too much sugar....
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1 - uhhhhh randomness?

ok, ShadowGal here! I luvvvvv writing! If this stinks I won't be very surprised.... I was sugar high when I
did this.... the disclaimer is in the description so HAH!!!!!! you can't sue me and no I don't own Inuyasha
and I don't particularly want to.

Inuyasha-HEY!

Me-on with the song!

You know Kagome and Kikyo,
Sango and Shippo,
Naraku and Jaken,
But do you recall, the most stubborn hanyou of all?
Inuyasha the stubborn hanyou!
Had very cute dog ears,
and if you ever saw em,
you would really wanna touch em!
All of the other demons,
Would see him and run away!
Inuyasha would slay them all,
every single day!
He mostly hangs out with his friends,
teasing Shippo now and then!
He really is a softie inside,
but he has a lot of pride!
So all the demons quickly flee,
Inuyasha, you'll go down in history!



3 - Uhh... this is sorta bad news folks...

Hello. It's me. I don't know. I have to a magor writers block on this. I think I might just want to continue
on sumthin else... Sorryx2048575839385786 ok? Read my other story Truth or Dare. That is my main
priority right now. I may get back to this but probably not. Sorry again. Have a nice day.

Shadow-But what's gonna happen to me.

Me-Don't know, don't care. Go join Truth or Dare if you want.

Shadow-Maybe I will..... I don't know. OK! (Runs off really fast)

Me-Didn't think he could run soooooo fast. Oh well. See you Soon!



4 - Ooops.

That last chappie wasn't supposed to be there. IT was for Shadow's Advice column. Sorry people.
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